
A BenefsGtcnthe sum of $300; for breach - of tract by the said Seminole Secur- - of Henderson County, .North
contract hv the Raid Seminole litie v- . . failintr heerlect- - Carolina, at his office, on the VI1AT ONE 1 1A11 flilNKS

: OF IlDIDERSOlllE!
Securities Company

Editor Hustfeh T7 wish' tov
speak a vrord to 'the fanners. of "

Henderson amhtyNobotit the:.sei :- -

In sending his renewal of sub;
scription to. the Hustler, F. W.
Ewbank, now in Beaufort S. . C,
encloses the clipping below, and
says: 'I enclose clipping from

ur F Edwards Jr., vsl The capital stock in the said Seminole ities Company, --according- to a judgment will ; be taken m due
" rnmnnflv nronwlinty cnntract made between the nlain- - course as provided -- by law in

Henderson ville, N. C.
. December 18th,. '08.

To the folks in "good old
lection of their seed corn for nextCamlTlOie OcUUIlnco , jKjn.ijiLMj , i , j i .. . -- -- - - . ; - r I i : .

year s crop, as I am much inter--anq vv. o r ' rrw04.a laintiflF mrK'tk eai ' SominvlAl a Pmnanv! and vthft ' saidde- - ".This.: the 28th day of Decern- -
A ' l nnm 'A 4 .uivau, iiuaivvwi .... i . . t- - . i- - - World's'Work" which goes to ested in helping to build mi - the"Oi l & I ...

jNOute. 7 i 1 00s j j.fc-j.-i- fl Phao oVJ ha Kv flrp iwinirprl th. smnear I. '", v t. M. FACE.
Ioway." -- l

. ,
.x

I am sftting on the porch in
my shirt sleeves, as I pen theseThe defendants above namea ---r .

..
Sunerior Court.

show that no man's; work, how;-- agricultural interest of the State,
ever common place it may be , in making the 'selection,' aft
may seem, that is for the better- - effort should be made in regard '

. , lT nntinn UUL1UH LUL L11K.V ill C fCUUlICU LU SI LUC . UCAIi VClUi . uuuvuvi I . ". tp notice uiau a" "uu . . . - -
A j tt j . r. z.. i c.nmiT c-TTT- xrT

j o aiuwa voa hon com-- 1 appear at ? rne next term 01 rne vourx; 01 nenuerson wjuuiy, tu omin & '" lines. Temperature 65 degreesAttorneys for Plaintiff.enuueu r-- "r r - s rio
-

Court of1 Henderson be held on the first. Monxlay m ment of mankind, is lost: to perfection of the cram and '

SenS!lnn Tnnntv to Recover County, to be held on the . first March, 1909. at the court house
the of said countv in Hendersonville. An Epitaph of a New Sort, the uniformity of the ear.

Indicative of the new spirit in All ears should be, as hear asExecutrix Notice.from the said 15 S - . in N. C. and answer or, demur, to

above in the shade without a
cloud to be seen in the sky.

, The barefoot boy is plainly in
evidence here today. How is
that for justa week before Xmas.

I wish I could describe our
trin nn the beautiful French

sumoJr1 Hendersonille; NT C:, and W the complaint of the , plaiiitiff the South, " writes Mr. Clarence possible, of uniform size front'
nv reasuii ui i j A i.:i. u.tVM'nk.kna houn ti iah ,r coin npr. Having qualified as the execu- -

A. Poe, to The World's Work, pp to tip. 'lhey should be filled
1 1U! plaWiff which:has been ion, or the plaintiff last .will and testa- -

is this epitaph on a headstone at each end as pertectly as po;tur ror A t tiled in said action, or the plain- - the court lor tnerenei aemanaea. pnf j TjPW1--a A Emerson, allkOfnT"l I IHM WUiUUUil.T w- - I . aw . . . - J - - - , I . which I saw on a clear, farlook-- sible with pe gram of uniform
ing height on the beautiful road size. The grains-o- n the ear ':MTwhereby the said.. Semi-- apy to r t, tekG persons- - are notified to, present hnH T will trv to describe

nole SocuritiesCoanyobteined in-- to me. or my attomeysShipp & from Hendersonville to the sum- - should be hrm and solid. There .some of it It winds its way
through great pine covered hills,WWJ-Tr.A- ; aq .ni tAV stance of the said plaintiff a war- - Ewbank, Henderson ville, N. - C, mit of Mount Hebron, North should be only one class of corn--
many of them hundreds of feet Carolina: ' planted on tne iarm to avoidsum of fm for oreacn 01 con nouce er. a

ff sued by the Clerk of thetbuper- - . nf - Twis A. high and then again you will pass
great towering cliffs, while thecurities Company in failing, warrant of attachment na Deen

i nvFucina-- t spII issued hv the Clerk 01 the bU--
."Here lies Solomon Jones, the mixing.

Roadmaker. A true patriot He Every fanner should make an
labored fifty years to leave the effort to. breed a first class corn.-rrr- A

Tiottof tnnn he found it" By s6 doing he will increase his

to the Sheriff of Cumberland merson, on or pexore uic oui
county, requiring the said sher- - day of January, 1910; or this no-- river beside you is dashing over

for the plaintiff 100 shares of the penor Courtt or Henderson
iff to take ind safely keep all of tice will be nleaded in bar of rockfilled rapids, with here andcapital stock in the said Seminole umnw to tne bnerm ox . , . nronertv of defendants their recovery. . 4 there a pretty waterfall tumbSecurities Company, according to land. requiring u e ,- . toabide Mrs. Lilian A. Emerson,

yield in weight and perfection
v

The careless way in which a
large number of our farmers ari.

lirig down the mountain side and Try my 4--4 Edge Box S2S. It's
alright J. R. Willson.Executrix, joins the river in its mad rush.action, and of his proceedings onniaintiu ana uie saiu ocmmwc vi. wiv . -

Securities Company and the dants to be found i in his county
. luu.ni, iudcnnent of, thef , j.-- i. tn oKirto tho Summerville, S. C. now maKing tneir selections is;But to fully ' appreciate it yousaid Writ to make due return to

this court. This the 17th day of will to tnlce the trin forsaia aeienuaiiLs wm xui Kr.c i w , -- r- in nnni-- t in this af.tlOn. and OI tllS
Hustler rnnt Shop TTT1:fifi GtAteafA ram'Hlv dpfe- -December, 1908. TWare icuucu w imatnotice uiey said writ to makex ii.. 4-- v, rs on complete Mantle, tile, yourselves. $

has a reDUtation for fine II
Ay M rACE . cerate, summer front, atappear a. to this court. This I -

.'Henderson ville is a modernClerk-Superio- r Uourt t t wiiicr,'SUDenor yOUrt oi ncuuciisuu, uuv
17tnv.."..jav 0f December. 1908 printing whtch extends be-- The United States Government'.I nllnTV. H)UK IltilLl Mil LllC lUOk -- . rf cartiett &nipp, v .C M. Pace. yond the limits of HenderAttorney for Plaintilt. report on tne quality 01 the corn ...

states the quality is two percent.Clerk Superior Court
Bartlett Shipp, sonville. -

- m 1

little city of about four thousand
inhabitants. The main street is
about 100 feet wide with a- - ce-

ment sidewalk on both sides 20
feet wide, and extending for

Good LqgK News.
Monday in March, 1909, at the
coiirt house of said county in
Henderson ville, N. C, and ans-

wer a demur to Ahe complaint
rsf thp nlaintiff which has been

less than last year, and this hasAttorney for Plaintilt. We have the type, the
the stock, and we been going on for a number ofTThe engagement is announcedNotice of SaleA

KNOW HOW. years until the situation is alarms
ing.

of Mr. G. Holbert and Miss
Minnie Case.Notice State nf North Carolina.

County of Henderson, in the Su I he prices are reasonable,
mavbe lower than what youMrs. Lizzie Sumifiey, who has Every farmer should go through ' --

r

its corn in the fall and make the

perhaps three fourths of a mile.
The city has an elevation of

2250 feet surrounded by pine
covered slopes and beautiful
Mountain scenery in the distance;

. F. S. Wetmur.

filed in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded , in said com-

plaint.
And the defendants will take

notice further, that at the in-

stance of the " said plaintiff a
warrant of attachment has been

perior Court, before the Clerk. been seriously ill, is ndw re have been paying for inferior,J. A. Crowell and wife Sallie character and growth of his ebrri -
North Cafoiina, Henderson

County, in the Superior Court
E. W. Ewbank vs., The Semi-

nole Securities Company: and
W. A. Clark, Willie Jones and

covering. country town pnnungiCrowell, Eugene Stradley and
wife, Carrie T. Stradley, W.. F.

a study. The "characteristics
which mark the difference be--Mrs. A. T. L. Jones and Mrs:

Ynur mnnev tack if VOURobinson and wife, Mary Kobin-- S. A. Livingston returned Fn- -isanpdhvthe Clerk of the Su are not satisfied and estimates tweeh a vell bred ear and a mon- -
OUR PREMIUM OFFER.Mc- -nerior Court of Henderson County , SMannroV Vd-

- Sfr a pJeasant vi3it 10
1 ii.. cu -- fT r,itnW anrtii' m , . , ; cheerfully furnished free. grel ear are as distinct and out--'

. , . . , H standing as high bred character!The deienaants aoove naiueud Staggs. Claude Staggs and Jett The premiums offered by The
S5ta3re-s- . bv their next friend. Invitations are being issued . rive nunarea noiencas oi tics in animals.to take and safely keep all of ptstl p(1 above has been com- - five hundred envelopes forMaggie Staggs, vs. W.B. Staggs. for the marriage of Miss May Hustler to new and old --subscri-

In order that the farmer may?the property of ;said defendants meiicd in the Superior Court of
to be found in his county to abide 1 n Ann rvnntv to recover Wilv one dollar each. LetBy authority of a decree of the TTnrlson and Mr Henrv Hutchin bers are articles of wThich jve are

not ashamed.
To obtain the " tension-sprin- g,

breed up his corn he should Select
a piece of good land, one-ha- lf toSupenor court oi nenaerson us send you samples.i IICUUCIOUU v'-'"-

the judgment of wie court in from the defendants the
this action, and of his proceed-- gum o due to the plaintiff
ingson said writ to make due uv reason of certain false and

County m the above entitled
cause, dated the 21st "day' of one acre, and select ears of um--.

son, on the rah.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Israel, a daughter, on Dec. 18. guaranteed scissors, it is only mttev Print gljopDecember. A. D., 1908. I will on
nofoccorv n nn v all arrpars to form type, cultivate well and-fro-

this select a uniform typereturn to this court - fraudulent representations made
This the 17th day of Dec,L908. t th oiajntiff by the Seminole Monday, the 26th day of Jan

A Holiness prayer meeting was jan. i 1909, and then one year Phone 6uary, A. D. , 1909, at the CourtCM. Pace. Qnrities Comnanv: and its J. Israel's I . " . m 1 -- 1held at Mrs. F. on for his next crop. By this meth-

od he can, in a few years, inWonse door in Hendersonville. in advance. 10 new suuscnoers' I uwuitvivM X r w

Clerk Superior Court agents, whereby the said Semi
N. C, within the legal hours of Sunday, thev are enven free with oneRiPTI PTT ffTTrPP." nole Securities Co. obtained from crease his yield- - fifty per centsale, oner ior saie at puunc out- - year's subscription 1Attorney for Plaintiff. the plaintiff the said sum of $300;

anrl for damaeres in the sum of and sell to the hiehest bid--crv These scissors may be seen and-. . . Brick for sale at retial at
J. R. Willson's.der. for Dartition among tne

and raise the average yield in
North Carolina from only 15
bushels as it is now, to 25 bush$300.' for breach of contract by tested at this office. They areheirs-at-la- w of the late F. M.notice. tne said Serrtmole Securities Com absolutely" guaranteed for five
els per"acre. A. Cannon.pany in failing, neglectingrand

refnsiny to sell for the plaintiff IWines
Staggs,' all the land described m
the petition filed in said cause,
to-w- it:

Sewing years, and we will refund yourNorth Carolina, Henderson
County, in the Superior Court money if you are not satisfied.

Mr. Cannon is an authority'Besrinnine on Shaws Creek200shares of the capital stock
in the said Seminole Securities The spoons are given to sub-

scribers navine two years in adto a con--- i o rnnn. PmnTiJinv. a?cordin? Street, at C. H. Henry's corner,
and runs to Ray's corner with and he speaks by the book. The

selection of good seed corn is thefcjeminoie oecuriues , i ,

and W. A. Clark, Willie Jones tract made between the Plamtiff vance, or for,three new subscripsaid street, . thence with Ray's

The best values in sewing
machines can be' obtained at
Singer Store. . Machines sold for
cash or on easy terms, Look for
the Red S. Singer sewing Mach-

ine Co., Hendersonville, N. C. ,

0,j rn o umor Tmatooe ana xne saiu oemiuoic ocviuium very basis xf a successful crop..line 204 feet to a stake, 15. t. tions Daid in advance. "Both A,xt-.:- -- Comnanv: and the said defen-- fta.

snooris and shears given for four1louce , , dants will further take notice There are now on exhibmdn -- ni
the Hustler office two perfectThe defendants above namea that they are required to appear

Stagg's line, thence with his
line 156 feet to C. H. Henry's
line, thence 204 feet to the be-

ginning; excepting and reserving
cash subscriptions. It is an easy

ears of corn, top and bottoni bothwill take notice that an action at the next term of the Superior matter to get four new subscri
entitled as above has been com- - court of Henderson County, to filled out, small cob and largeCar load of Cypress Lath at

J. R. Willson's. bers for this paper and then themannoH in the Nlinenor LiOlin. Ol ll U 1J Mnnriav in grains. These are irom Jttf.
that lot conveyed to Mrs. J. rx
Brooks by deed from F. M.
Staorors- - dated October. 30th,

two beautiful premiums arev X jjfg XlClLi Ull U1C 111 Ob llivuviuj
Henderson County .to . recover March, 1909 at the court house
from the said defendants the 0f id county in, Heuderson ville,
sum of $300. due to the plaintiff j n nnd answer or demur to

yours for your trouble. Cannon's farm and ' illustrate
what he says in his interesting
article. Ed.'

Read the bier advertisement inSplendid Offer tolls.1903, and recorded in Book. No.
47, page 540, Record of Deeds
for Henderson County." this naDer and then go aroundby reason of certain false and the complaint of the plaintiff

fraudulent representations made wv,:,,h nas heen filed in said

ARE YOU
BURNINC?l

Are your arms, face and hands
burning up with torturing, disfiguring
EveTna ? 1 vour face disficured with

i I K r

We have made special arrange- - see a few of youi friends.to the plaintiff by the Seminole Lrtion, ,or the plaintiff will
Securities Company, and the L,nnlv fx. the court for the relief merits with that great Southern Remember we absolutely guar-pap-er

the -- Atlanta Tri-Week- ly antee'these articles to be strictly

TERMS OF SALE: One hall
cash, balance in six months from
date of sale, with interest at six
per cent per annum, with privi-
lege of purchaser to pay all cash

-avpnk wherebv the said Semi
blotches, blackheads or pimples until

Ponctitntinn hv which we are first-clas- s. You run no risk
demanded in said complaint.

And the defendants will take
notice further, that at the in- -

nole Securities Company obtain--
A fmm the nlaintiff the said enabled to make the following

you feel ashamed to appear in puDucr
There is just one thing for you to

do that will certainly relive such stingwhatever. We wilhrefund yourwithout interest.sum of $300: and for damages in ctanno nf the said Dlamtiff a This, the 21st day of December, tempting offer to clubs:
1

Italys Calamity.

The heart, of Christendom is
moved with sympathy and pity1

by the heartrending stories that
are coming frorn the land recent-- .
ly devastated by earthquake and
tidal wave and all civilized
nations are hurrying their ships

mmt'of attachment has been ing, smarting, itching eruptions, oes
a box of

money if not1 completely satis
fied.

L- -
A. D. 1908.

issued by the Clerk of the Su- -
MICHAEL SCHENCK.

Commissioner.nerior UOurt oi nenaerson
The Hustler
Tri-Week- ly Constitution 1.00

Southern Ruralist- - 1.00
The three together one year

Plant Wood's Seeds One of the most successfulfir tn the Sheriff of Cumberzvvtii wj - ,

land rVrnntv. rertuirin? the said farmers of Henderson county
AMUV J y 1 -

sheriff to take and safely keep had a hi o- - feast and hoff killin&rfor - uvn. unil nf the nroDertv of said defen Summons n, if referred, we can send, Thnrsdav. Dec. 31. when a numof

ECZEMA OINTMENT.
Thit cooling, toothing, caratiTe aalre tope

all itching and inflammation and cure fcsema.
It Krarpeedy relief In aU case of alum
diMses, has a pleasant aromatic ameU, and
can be applied to any part of th body more
effectivelyllhan any otherointment that we
tU. It iJtsimply spread on thin cotton or

linen andSpplied to the affected parts. Wa
guarantee Rexall Ecxema Ointment to Cart
the worst cases of skin diseases or we ffompUy

Noticedmta tn he found in his county
instead of the Ruralist, "Paris her of persons gathered in at W.J.tn abide the iudsrment of the

For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of.
evidence as to ...

to the scene Tladen with food,
clothing and medicines for the
untold thousands who escaped
with their lives.' ,.

As the extent of the horror
hrfoTTif-Tnor- e definitely- - known

State of North Carolina, Mode's." one of the best maga- - Baldwin's about 10 a. m., and afpftnrt. in this action.' and of his
71'noa fnr women. I ter all had made guesses at theproceedings on said writ to make

dna return fn this COUrt. ' n refund yoar money. 50cprbox.
Hurrv in vour subscriptions,: as weight of 'the big hog, it was kill--

County of Henderson, in the
Superior Court, before the Clerk.

Alexander Finlay, Admini-
strate nf Marcraret E. Finlay. vs.This the 17th, day of Uec.;iyo The Justusthis offer will be for a limited ed. This was the largest hog

timeonlv. killed in Henderson county; itC. M. FACE,
Clerk Superior Court. Margaret E. Finlay, Roderick A.

A fibrosis French Broad Hustler, I weio-he- d 666 Dounds. was 6 feetH'miav. ana Jessie j. riniay auuPptt.tstt RmPP: Pharmacy
Aln-vande- r Finlav. infants. 1 inch Ion? and 5 feet 8 inches, Attorney for Plaintiff. Hendersonville, N C.iUVAWMMV tl V

it increases in magnitude, instead
of diminishing, as is usual in such --

cases. It is already well es--

tablished that at least 200,000

lives were lost-a- nd even this
may be increased. In ; some

towns and cities fire followed ,he

The defendants above named. round. Wasn't that fine?
After the hog killing a mostMargaret E. Finlay, Roderick A.

Finlay, and JessieJ. Finlay and
Alexander Finlay, will take norNotice. A. FIGKERenjoyable dinner was spread for

the guests. The dinner was

Ihe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for'

tirass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Pe&s, Sofa Beans and

all Farm Seeds. T

Wood's DescrlptlveCatalo
the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request. .

T. 17. WOOD G SOUS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va

tice that a summons in tne above
served bv Mrs. Baldwin and hervNorth Carolina, Henderson entitled action was issued against

said defendants on the 16th day
flountv. in the Superior Court daughter, Miss May. The latter.

of December, 1908, fjby U. m. Justw v.A wards vs. The Sem who is principal of a school iri Groceries

quake and many were burned to
death. ' V,

Occasional schocks are still felt
in some places. Mt. Aetna and
other volcanic mountains threat-

en eruption, ' and ' scientists
prophecy still greater destruc

inAio Sonrities Comnanv: and Pace, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Henderson County, Alabama, left for that state Sat

W A. Clark. Willie Jones and
North Carolina, and it appear- - urday night Frank Smith.Thomas S. Bryan, Trustees. . . . 1 i f Main St., Near Postofficeing to the Court that tne oeien- -

presh Malaga Grapes
The defendants above named dants are non-resme- nu ui uw

State of North Carolina,-- - said tion. ' v'FOR SALEwill taker notice that an actionP.CX Box 3S AfmAnnta will tase notice matPhone 175
entitled as above nas oeen com- - UC16 rr, . the
rnpnt-e- d in the Superior Court, of a pet tion has been hfed by

Porida Oranges and Grape

tfresh Candies of every des--

critrtion
BUFfCltMYER SROS.a

aaaak hWW V Mm I w tJ MAnAlrfll I III I I L11L 111 UUtVt v-- " j - WALDROP S.sell thenv, V. VVnnH I n nenaerson .V",." of th6 Court to
Complete line ofUICU VI aj t If UUU vv. from tne saiaaeienaa petition, SON, xFull line of Cigars and Smoking

Af nrt9in T9 ann irauu- - w " iv . , i STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIESX;XOJi.l Vw.... . . ( A 11 tUn4-- 1vr rf lorifl rtPSP.rl IlGQ 111 I ... .tn t
ulent representations made to Com- - pree Delivery the iii Best Bargain mv,i plaintiff bv the seminoie uwu 11 v r. - --a,

Tn:i I Fruit and Candy Storevus; - , m;aeiAnar tn Mflrcaret rj. r unci v.
Renting

and General Insurance.
Your Larder Supplied witn'the
Best the Market affords.

C. H. Hamilton, Manager
On Church st, rear of Court Hpuse

Heavy Hauling

Wood of All Kinds

Securities Company, ana iw i naee 308 of North CarolinaMiss Nettie LeGrande, Prop.
agents, whereby the said Semi-

nole Securities Company: obtain--
ij 1. 1ttosim11o Vnrfh PftivilinjL An'lsrinville. NTHE RA11S1ER PLACE

the records of deeds for Hender-
son County." 'And that .tiiey
are required to appear- - before
the Clerk of the Superior Court

ed irom tne piamuu uie isiu oum
of $300; and for damages in,, the
sum of $300, for breach of con--anv hauling to be

iy wood fpr theSee us if you have
done, or if you need
winter.

' ' ' iaaaaaaal . . -- t MMMNMMM

price in Blue has

been reducedLil !L


